
For The Tribune.
TO A KOSJ5 BLKACHED BY THE 8UN.

From tbe German.
Tins Day-God gave thy cheek ilsbjooru ; pale, pale Ilowr.

»u: too warmly «lid his lip at noon,on thine repose
O like, woM tike to us art thou, pale, pale Rote,
When lt»v Spirit, thai rnalcelh man's eye to glow, draws to

Over tt.e Human and Pf-mbing Flower [its do«*.
Death bath thesauie almighty power. r- ¡. "-.

WHO ARE ENEMIES OP PROTECTION ?
Correspondence between fke Whig Congres¬

sional Convention, for the IClh District, and
A. L. LlNfT.

Balls-ton Spa, Oct. 1,18*2-
H >. A. I. Linn The Whig Congressional Convention

for tbe XViili District, held this day at Galway Corners,
unanimously nominated you as Ihe Candidate to rep esent
said District in the twenty-eighth Congre»; awl a resolu¬
tion was passed directing the Chairman ofthe Conven tica

in inform von of your nomination, and request your ac¬

ceptance ÓÍ the same.
Xour obedient servan*, ._

LEBBÜ.US BOOTH, Chairman.

SCHKNECaAOY, OcX. 4, 1842.

Dear Sin: I have thi«. day received your let¬
ter, a«. Chairman of the Whig Congressional Con¬
vention f.r the lCth District, informing me of my
riommiiti.in a-a candidate for Congress, and re¬

questing my acceptance.
I cannot do justice to my own feelings, without

cmbraciàgîhe occasion to convey to the respecta¬
ba- Convention, whose organ you are, and tbe in-
telii*'»?ñt and patriotic people they represent, my
heart-felt acknowledgements for this expression
of confidence, and favor. And when I remember,
tliai on the part of the people of the Counties of
Saratoga and Schenectady, this Í3 a renewal of
kindness, to which the people of Fulton and
Hamilton, (amone; whom I am comparatively a

stranger,) have most generously contributed, I
can find no language with which to express the
debt of gratitude which Ï shall ever owe them..
Yon, Sir, whose confidence and kindness it has
long been my happiness to enjoy, will do me the
justice to say, that the nomination which is so

unanimously tendered, was not only unsought, but
until within a few days, unexpected by me. In a

lurge District, yielding to no other in the number
of its men of distinguished talent, and ardent and
patriotic attachment to the cause we espouse, I
had reason to hope that some other than myself
would have been selected. This renders the dis¬
tinction you proffer doubly valuable, and claims
my acceptance.

Short and humble as has beeB my public ca-

reer, my political opinions are too well known to
need revision. The principles and measures con¬
tended for in 1840, and which so signalized that
glorious conflict, have lost none of their value
wiih me. The delays and defeats they have un¬

dergone, have never, for one moment, discouraged
or dísh'eaiteiiéd, but on the contrary, the very
treachery they have Buffered, has fortified the ef¬
forts of friends and exposed and disarmed the op¬
position of enemies. As adversity comes to a

good man to chasten, and purify, and strengthen,
ito the protracted discussions which these meas¬
ures have elicited, and the severe trials through
which they have been doomed to pass, at the
hands of open enemies and perfidious friends,
bave proved and tested their value, have more
and more .<-om mended them to the confidence of
ili.« country., and will soon insure their final and
!_i«ting success.

Industrious and faithful as has been the major¬
ity in the present Congress, and much as it has
accomplished in reducing the expenditures and
reforming the abuses of government, it need not
ttiid ought not to be disguised, that most of the
great questions which have agitated the country
for Bavera! years past, remain unsettled; all the
issue.', with few exceptions, so successfully deter¬
mined in 1840, have been either wholly postponed
or imperfectly executed, and are again presented
m the people for re-trial. With the history and
tauses of the defeat of these measures the people
su.- well acquainted. The protracted sufferings
which they are still enduring, as the fruits of a de¬
ranged currency, an unsettled system of revenue,
und the want of the protection and beneficence of
government, will long keep the subject uppermost.
in their minds.tho ruin and distress now visited
upon every occupation in life, and the utter pros¬
tration of every interest in the country, point to
causes easily discoverable by men of ordinary in¬
telligence. They will be found in the unfortu¬
nate coincidence oí the measures of the party,
having at one and the same time the numerical
strength in the State, and the power for every
practical eivtt purpose, lodged in the treacherous
bosom of John Tyler, in tho General Govern¬
ment. It was, f repeat it, an unfortunate coinci¬
dence for the people, that the majority at Albany
and the minority at Washington, should have been
able alike to postpone and undo, and by its affirm¬
ative action nt one place, and its negative at the
other, to have accomplished ends alike disastrou«-
to the country. The administration of John Ty¬
ler has shed blight and mildew every where, but
by this unlucky combination of circumstances, it
has rained hud-stones upon the great State oí
New-York, and vi*>ited a greater degree of suffer¬
ing upon her people, than upon any other. It
wus a matron Queen of England who said, that
-" lit.* greatness ,if a Prince consisted in the riche««
of lii* subjects. ' Not so have said tho powersthat
.exist in the person of Mr. Tyler at Washington
and the fax-layers nt Albany. Their grwatne-s
.(if any) c«_>n-.isi. in tbe* poverty and distr«««»-» of the
people.

It is in view «»f th«; present state of the coun

try. and the great measures which can aloue re¬
store it t.» prosperity, ih«it the coming election be¬
comes equal in importance with any which hai.
pre.-.-iit d it.

I ho great question of the Currency *t\\\ re¬
mains unsettled. Wr«. exhibit the sitante specta¬
cle of a large mid extensive commercial country,
in wlii«-b the great extremes meet in trad«.«, as they
tlo in all the sympathies of a common ancestry,
common interest*! and hopes, yet having no ?..-
ilium oj exchange, no natienal circulating me-
iltum. All the efforts of the present Congress, to
this end, have proved abortive. In the fulfilment
of our pledges to the people, we have passed two
bills, either of which would have restore«! a sound
and uniform currency, with mauy of its attendant
benefits, yet this indispensable measure is with¬
held. How little is to be expreced for this meas¬
ure, during the present administration, I need not
toreteli. Having no ptedilection for a Bank of
the Unin«d States, except so far as an institution
pibperfy bearing such a title, is indispensable, mywell-settled convictions, that prosperity can never
abide with us, without the interference of the Gov¬
ernment in the regulation of the currency and ex-
olmn_»es. wilt force upon me the dutv to" tend mv
humr-lv efforts in aid of anv measure,"whatever be
us nan««, which will accomplish so desirable anend Heace I voted tor ihe "Fiscal Corpora-

er. rÎT r" WM Us natne' an<* -»perfect as
-.: manyofits provisions. You know its fate.

;:T:<- sträng^as it was eroding the porch of life. \ need«carceiy add. that my opinions on the sub.ect ofnational nuance are unchanged. The occurrencesof every day confirm me in an uncomprormsin--hosultty to every .ystera, which like ihe odiousSub-Treasury..will invest the Executive Depart¬
ment of ihe Government with the control of the
wealth of the nation, and subvert the liberties of
riie people.

in regard to the engrossing and interesting *ub-
lect of the TurilV, Í feel bound to say a few words.
This measure so vitally affects ever}' interest and
even* man, from the capitalist to the daily laborer,
that even many of its former opponents, those who
a few mo.iths ago were the open advocates ot
Free Trade, and under whose policy the Govern-
.nriit. as weil as the industrial classes, had been
borne t.« the wrçe of bankruptcy, are now «driven
by the for**«* of circumstances, if not to withhold,
at least to disguise and mystify their opposition
:.> it. Sum«', in their real to share the credit of
the Tariff bill of the last session, and to escape

the odium of their fierce opposition to it, entir

overlook the btstorv of the measure. They i

sei red with a Budd'en affection for a mea«u

against which they buve been pledged as a pa
since 1833. and which their Representatives
Congress, as well as their newspapers, with t

exceptions, opposed up to the very day of its p

sage And to appear consistent, they manifest

corresponding disapproval of the course of the
who ever the open and trank fnends of a lar

earnestly sought to take it out of the arena

party politics, and to give it permanency and re

I -.M-'nld do no injustice to our aiiversaries.
few of them, I know, have chosen to understa
iliis subject for themselves, and have become t

sincere friends of the Protective System, and
tend to separate from those who have so lo

struggled against it. But there are those w

not only decline to become the open supporters
the measure, but who in the secret virulence
their opposition to it, and to those who are

friend?, vainly endeavor to ebscure tbe subje
and to classify with themselves, those who w.

in fact the most active agents in its adoption.
have seen the venerable and patriotic John Quir
Adams, who, I will venture to say, has writt
and spoken more in favor of a Protective Tai
than any other man living, accused of being
íoe. Arid while writing this, a friend has call
my attention to an article appearing in one of t

opposition papers in this District, in which i

name is announced as the anti-Tariff candidi
for Congress, while every sentiment which I hs
ever uttered, and every vote which I have e*.

given on the subject, will prove me the fast a

unflinching friend of a Tariff, insuring stabil
and security to domestic industry, and discrir
nating for that purpose. Accordingly in eve

shape in which the Tariff bills of the last sessi
were presented, my vote will be found record
in their favor. On a single occasion after IV
Tyler had vetoed the bill, which had received i

earnest efforts and vote, and when it was propost
in obedience to the commands of the Preside!
that we should strike out the Distribution clout
I was constrained, in defence of my constitutior
rights as a representative of the people, and frc
a sincere desire to secure to the country a perm
nent Protective Tariff, to cast my vote against t

proposition. So also on the same orcasion d
Mr. Adams.and on another but similar oreasi
did Mr. Fillmore and several others, throui
whose labors alone was tho measure matured a

finally adopted.
The motives which influenced myself as well

others in opposing the bill at ihis stage ef it, a

known by all who have correct intelligence on t

subject. Our votes against the bill in this sha
were considered at Washington, as indeed th
werer ultra Tariff votes. On the one hand, \

knew from past experience, that no revenue sj
tern could be permanently maintained which look
to the fluctuating receipts from the Land sales f
its supplies.that so long as the wants of ihe Go
eminent were tobe supplied from the avails
the lands, the Tariff, as heretofore, would be
mere incident, dependent upon these receipt
and subject to constant vacillation, and not b

come, as it should, a measure independent of i

other», cardinal, indispensable, an«! a teliab
shield, behind which, in every emergency, the i
dustry of the country cvuld seek and find a su

defence. That my vote therefore on this occasio
should be reproved by the opponents of the Pr
tective system, is not strange; but that it shou
be displeasing to those who profess friendship
the measure, can only be accounted for in the
lack of information, or in the hypocrisy of the
professions.
On the olher hand, I did not feel at liberty, i

your representative, to yield the principle of Di
tribution at such a crisis, and certainly I was m

willing to legislate it away at the bid of the E:
ccutive at any time. Among the measures whic
in 1840 were expressly promised by the Wh
party were, a Sound and Uniform Currency, a Pn
tective Tariff, Distribution among the States
the avails of the Public Domain, and the tot

overthrow of the system of Executive dictatic
and usurpation of the powers of the Governmen
which until then had alarmingly prevailed. T
these, at all events, I, as your representative, wn

fully pledged. In addition to my desire to ledeer
this pledge to the letter, I felt that each of thes
measures was indispensable to tho restoration o

the prostrate interests of the country, and its de
liveranee from the dangers which surrounded it
The measures of the currency had been twic
smothered under the faithless exercise of the Ex
ecutive Veto. The hostility of the Executive ti

a Protective Tariff, had led him to aim a shaf
even at his own favorite measure of Distribution
and finally to resist by his Veto the Tariff bill it
self. What did the President, who at that perio»
had engrossed the whole legislative power of th
government, require Congress todo? Why sin
ply to obey his dictation.to surrender its legisle
tive power and discretion.to yield up the princi
pie of Distribution and to passa Tariff bill whit-
would meet present emergencies, and yet leav
the question of Protection to Home Industn
upon the wide and boisterous sea of party p«
itics.

Had I conceived that in my representative capn
city, I was the mere register of Executive edict-
a mere automaton without personal honor or off
cial power and responsibility, my course woult
have boen plain; but feeling rhe proutl conscious
ne»» that I was the Representative of sixty thou
sand intelligent and patriotic Freemen, 1 dare;
not, until every reasonable effort was exhauste.
and hope of success g»ne, vote for tbe measure..
But after I had asserted the rights of the people
as their Representative, by my resistance to thest
attempts to control the legislative independence o

Congress, and to destroy an important feature o

the bill, I did not feel at liberty any longer ti
withhold ray assent, and accordingly voted for thi
Tariff bill which is now the law of the land. 1
freely confess I would not then have yielded, had
I not seen the credit of the country sinking, al
home and abroad, its great interests prostrated for
want of public aid and protection, and wide¬
spread ruin overshadowing the land, without the
hope oí the adoption of any other means of relief.
Be this as it may. I am quite sure that, if the
Free Trade friends oí a Protective Tariff will
not credit me for this vote, every* candid and en¬

lightened citizen will do me the justice to con¬
cede, that if I erred, it was in an over-zeal for the
true interests of a Protective Tariff.
My sentiments on the subject of the'Tariff are

too well understood, even to suffer from misrepre¬
sentation ; and while I have been gratified with
the approval of my courre, which the true friends
of the measure have extended, I have been amused
at the displeasure which its opponents have feign¬
ed. I trust, therefore, I shall not be considered as

acting on the defensive. Every vote I have given
while your representative, has been notoriously
on the side of the great principles which tri¬
umphed in IS .0, and while I rejoice that we have
been able to snatch even one of them from the
treacherous embrace of the Executive and a fac¬
tious minority, I for one sha., ever regret that it
was at ihe expense of two others of _rreat, if not
of equal value. The intrinsic value,"however, of
t^e Ian», as adopted, will more than just ity even*
ettort which we shall put forth to sustatr« and pre¬serve it, while the great price it has cost the coun-
tt). iQ the long and tedious suffering endured for
3S5Ík£?SÍ The loss to the States of the
sub i. i S r ^hC Undâ' atld *» lhe humiliating.»UDmissi.n to Executive......._..- .,.

s

fr__»_.__ .-.r n ..&v^rulVe.d-«---**.-on, will nerve everymenu ol Domestic Industry t._ »._. «

call forth theun-^tS^^^^^^
party to whom alone it íooS^^1*010^So long as it shall bemyhonortoreprese.ityou, the gwal raeasures to which I havePh_5.adverted .hall receive my earnest efforts. Tde
spair of the success of no one of them The
scourge mfiicted upon tbe country in the unex¬
pected elevation of John Tyler, will soon be re-
moved by the expiration of his constitutional term.
The name of one who has never been suspected of
fatthiessness, and who has long been the cbaai-

pion of these measure?, is already inscriLed on our

banner. A large majority of th*3 people are con¬

fidently looking to the petiod, wbei"t_ Henky Clay
shall crown his long life of devotion to his coun¬

try, by perfecting in his own person, the very pol¬
icy which already owes so much to him, and thus
fill up the measure of his own and his country's
happiness and glory.

Suffer me again. Sir, to express to the Conven¬
tion my acknowledgements, and accept, for your¬
self, mv sincere respect and esteem.

A. L. LINN.
To Leeeecs Booth, E»q. Ch'n. Con. "»"-ig Convention.

loth District.
iJ^

STOVES."
"~

STOVES..HOWE'S Patent Stove,
fi»r heatingjParlors, Hall», kc, ae-d there probablv is

not a Smve 1er sale in this city mat contains (in so small a

compass) all tbe advantages this Stove does, for neatness of
appearaiîce.econorayinluel, and foremittinga softandplea¬
sant beau it is not surpassed by any, and equalled by very*
few, if any ; and while 1 am about it I should like to call
Ih" attention of the public lo those Stoves for sale in this
market that are only çot up to look at, and not for service
and utility ; lbere is considerable croaking aliout hollow
bas*» or hearth«, to warm or dry the fe-t upon. I would
mer*ly a«k toe question, would a hearth or base made of
sheet iron stand mucn putting feet apon il for that purpose Î
I think not, therefore 1 would cauüon ihe public to buy
such Stov-s only as have been well tested and tried. This
Stove ha« a cast iron hearth and two doors in front, one for

putt.rig in ami ami the other to show the fire, thereby giv¬
ing a very cheerful appearanct, and at ifie same lime brings
an op«'n fire convenient for warminr »r drying tbe feel. It
may be seen at the Fair next week : and is lor sale at tbe
Manuiactory, No. 2S9 Water-sireet. and also ai23 and 125
Bowery, and at Powell Vining's. Brooklyn.
o7 lm_SAMUEL R. SPELMAN, 239 Water-st.

PROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are the only agents for vendingand

selling tbe ahove article in the City'of New-York. Ol their
utility and superior excellence certificates from persons ol
ibe first respectability may be seen at the «tore. We guar¬
antee agains« any explosions if pul up according to our

direetnns. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.
I. HLLL.

o43rn S. R. FRAZIER, 250 Water street.

STOVES.*-?. THOMPSON'S PRE-
miam Russia Sheet Iron Parlor, Store, Hall,"Oi*fice,

and Nursery Stoves, have now been in use nine years, ami
are so well known, that but little need be »aid about ibem.
The Ai-erican'Instilute has awarded me two premiums for
the be»t and cheapest stove« m the market. Their great ad¬
vantage over othurs is. that ihey have an ash pipe which
carries otTtbe light ashes, (so troublesome in other stovc3
and so injuriousto furniture and merchandise.) These «toves

are sold with the privilege of try*'»? them two weeks, and
returning them vnthoo*. charge, if they do not prove satilac-
tory. Although they are the cheapest of any in the market
now, the prices are just induced from in to 15 percent.
These stove« are for «ale al retail, and orders tiken for
wholesale at the follow.ne places:

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM, 195 Greenwich st., N. ¥.
W. WILLIS CO., 179 ""

W. H. SWEETS. 204 Canal «treet, N. V.
J. W. BALDWIN CO., Kingston. N. Y.
A- J. is H. COFFINS, Pouglikeepsie, N. V.
ii. H. STOUT, New-Brunswick, N. J.
BACKUS BROTHER, Newark,N. J.

Orders sent to Ihr subscriber will be promptly attended
to. JONATHAN THOMPSON.
Rabway, N. J., Sept 22.1, 1842._s23 lm*

KEEP WARM.-rThe subscriber offers
for «ale at No. 231 Water street, wholesare and retail,

Orr'.» Patent and improved Air-Tight S oves, constructed
for burning either woorl or coal. Over Five Thousand ol
these Stoves were sold in the city of Boston last season, and
found to he the most economical in llie consumption ot fuel
of any stove heretofore introduced. They art- recommend¬
ed particularly by physicians, for heating rooms for llie
»irk; and persons afflicted with consumption have lound
great rebel by tbe use of the above Stove, the air produced
being of more even temperature than can po»sibly be pro¬
duced by any other stove now offered to the public. Please
call and examine for yourselves, betöre purchasing el»e-
where. D. D. WENDELL, No, -til Water-»i

o6lf 2ii door from Beekman.

SPOOR'S celebrated PATENT COAL
STOVES, designed for Stores, Offices, Halls and Par¬

lors..These Stoves are acknowledged by all who have
used them, to supersede any oilier kind ever offered lo the
public. They can now be had at great,y reduced prices.
one-third less than formeriy.owing to the depressed state
of tht; times. Those wishing to purchase Stoves for the
above purposes are requested lo call and examine for them¬
selves at 6o Chatham-street, it being the only place wb.ie
they can be obtained in this city. N. B. Spoor's Stoves
repaired. BENJAMIN ARMSTRONG.
New-York. October S. J£42._oll lm

HPFÍE late firm of Nathaniel Weed &
I Co. having been dissolved on the Slst of August ulti¬

mo, the undersigned continues the Dry Goods business at

the old stand No. 191 Pearl street, on his own account, and
solicits the atter.tion of his former customers and country
merchants generally, to bis stock of New Goods now

opening, and to which be is constantly adding from auction
and other sources, consisting of

Cloths, Cesstmeres, Satinets, Veslings,
A splendid assortment ol British Prints,

dodo French ami American,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, of all the

approved factorie»,
Merinos. Alpachas, Orleans Clothi,
Plaid Shawls. Rob Roys and Tagtioois,
Yarn, Wick, Balling, Wadding, and such other articles as

are comprised in a well selected Stock of Sjaple Dry
Goods. NATHANIEL WEED,

s2_lm_191 Pearl-street.

I~MPORTANT TO MERCHANTS !-
The contents of Wilder-. Patent Salamander Safe have

never been injured (much less destroyed) by fire. They
can only be bad at the Iron »Safe Store of

SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Water-street.
N. B. Safes of other makers, such us have been taken in

part payment for Wi bier's, for sale al le_ than oue half o I
first cost, as above. _«8

IB ANDOLES.-A» assortment of
. _ bronzed, gilt and silvered Graniioles, Astral and Hall

Lamps, iapanii.il Tea Trays in sets or separately, plated,
plated Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Casior«, silver Tea and
TableSpoons, ivory handle table cutlery, Britannia Tea
sets, Coffee Urns, kc. Ace for sale at reduced prices, at IH
Chatha nstreet,n.ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACH. a4tf

"HE SjURSCIUBER informs his friends
and the public iji-t l**- is now opening a fresh supply

ol English and Domestic Jlaruware M?rc.an,s and bouse
keepers will find it ihr iheir interés; üj cjjii and erain'n e

prices and quality. Among ihe assortment may hi found
a superior article of English Coal Hods, from 12 to 17 inch.
Tea Trays and Wallers, from 6 lo SO in.
Composition Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans;
Briiaunir. Tea and Cotice Pots.American and English ;
Plated «md «remian 3i-er Spoons;
Britannia.brass and Japan Lamp», i"_iidl.ticks,Spittoon«,

kc.
Cedar ware, Tubs and Pails.
Cut Nail«, _c Lc. SIMEON P. SMITH,

06 Im_97 Maiden-lane, near Pear.sf-

LAW REPORTER for October, thin
day published by Bradbury. Soden At Co. 127 Nas¬

sau-«.ir»-et.
The pr«*sent number contains the decisions which have

lately been made in Bankruptcy respecting fiduciary cred¬
itors. Also, other decisions in Banki uptcy ,and a complete
list of Bankrupts in New Hampshire. The Publishers
wish to call the attention of the profession lo Ute fact, lhat
the decisions which are published in ibis Magazine have
ibe sanction of the various Judges. Gentlemen are invited
to call and examine specimen numbers. Subscription price
S3 per annum. o3

BoOTs~ÄND SHOES.A general as-
sortment of MEN'S. BOYS' and YOUTHS' BOOTS

SHOES and BROGANS, viz": Men's hovs* and youths'
thick boot«, calf anil kip, sewed and pegged ; do men's and
boys" thick and kip bro_ans ; women's, misses and chil¬
dren«' bootees, buskins, slippers, kc. Also, fur cloth and
»ealetCAPS; tine silk and coney hat». All.sold low lor
caslior city acrep-ances, by the case or dozen. Country
merchants would do w» 11 to call and examine at

GALE Co.*s,2G0 Pearl street,
oS2m*_under U. S. Hotel. N- Y.

G~TaZE1) HARDWARE PAPER.-
36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 5. do., 100 reams;

20 by SU do., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Paper, 1U,0W) lb.,
20 inches wide, n superior article. Green Hanging Papera
ö.OftO lbs., 20, 31, 53, S4 and 35 inches wide. 200 gross Bon¬
net Boards, blue and white. 40,noo lbs. Trunk Boards
10.000 Binder's Board.«. All kinds Paper manufactured at
ike shortest notice, and for «ale by
an22lf GAUNT DERRICKSON, 159 S«nUi-st-

NE PRICE STORE..It is generally
known that some store-keepers ask double the prict

the article is worriij therefore any person wishing to pur¬
chase good cheap cmthing can relyon being furnished wuh
articles at ihe following prices:.Coats at f12; cloth jack
els $3 50 to $5; cloih pants $3 25 lo $4 50; satinet pauts
$175 to $2 .SO. J. COGSWELL.lSS'j Chatham-st- i y21 3m

UNITED STATES _Wi__-j^i--U
121. late 129 Chatham street. New-York, wholesale

and r-taiL.Tbe Canton Tea Company continue to offer tor
sale new and fragrant Teas of every variety and style .
Their assortment specially includes the most delicious and
powerful grades of Green and Black. Every package iKtars
tbe stamp of neatness and elegance, and llie Teas therein
are «o thoroughly secured from light and air »hat their qual-
ity and power will r-m&iu unimpaired in any climaie. Their
system of prosecuting business.« perhaps scarcely to be ex¬

celled. It is founded upon ibe utt-est regard to ibe rights
of the customer, especially with respect ta weigh land
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All parchasers are called
upon to return any articles which fail to give them the fall¬
es! satisfaction, when ihe money will be cheertully and
promptly refunded. Country merchant», public establish¬
ment, heads of famine*, and ship-ma«ter?, will find il a deci¬
ded advantage to »upply tnemselves from this establishment-

CotTe- roasted every day.
Orders from all parts of the U-ited Slates executed with

promptilade and despatch.
FT The only warehouse iu America for the sale of Hcn-

qua's celebrated Bia*k Tea. s23 lm

PRINTING INK MANUFACTORY.
The snhscriber has for upward of twenty «five years

b»;en engage«! in ihe manufacture of Printing Ink, daring
which time it has been used extensively throughout the
United Slates. His long experience as a manufacturer of
Ink, _nd hiewise as a practical Printer, enables him to fur-
ntsh Uis typographical brethren throurbont the Union, who
may favor him with their custom, wiih Jnk of a very supe-
-lor quality, of unchangeable color, and on reasonable
tern_. The Ink is well calculated lo work on lbs- eomp>
Ti rK*'<?r'antl on al! descriptions of press. now in use.
i ne subscriber likewi», manufactures Ink of varions colors,
"o f"^ Biue' Gre«>. ¿tc.
iw^e_addre**d lo his manufactory on Front-street.be-
vsiiTKer, tK*lt?er>' Bnd Gonver-enr-areets, East River,
The »".S-"^5" ">' a»*"*'<'t*d ta GEORGE MATHER,
. a*J0TC »al» is at pre-eui used on this paper. 08 2m

G

T*\EAFNESS CTRED..Messrs. Edi-
ß t»rs : Havtn? seen atir«-rtL«-e«l in voor paper and

«ule others. SCARP.VS OIL. f«r DEAFNESS; I felt (be-
inr a sañerer myself) an unu.ua.1 anxiety to know more

about the ro«Kti<_ine; cnn_rqaenüy I ba»e made a fjreat
many inqoiri« and öo«i Its repatation is all ibat on« could
-*«ish; vast numbers have usfd it with sncceae*, und I bear
that the call for it is astonishingly «rreaL I _n_ using it,
and find a daily improvement in my htnrtag. Yours, ííc.

H. Ö. DIN«LEY.
For sale by Dr. JAYNE, No. 20 SOUTH THIRD-ST..

Philadelphia.
Seid at wholesale an«, retail by tbe Agents A. B.k D.

Sands. Drufr_*i*.u, No. 79 Pulten-st. «-orcer of Gold-si., and
IOnFiilt.-'D-sr-.aúó, «»M by David Sands it Co. No. 77 East
ß_-oadwav, c»nier of Market-«*-. Abraham B. Sand« k Co.

No. 273 Broadway, .Granite Building-«*) corner of Chamber

street._s301m
A~FFECTíONí5 OF THE LIVER..

Every Invalid shocldread and reflect, irTHEV

desire a restoration to health..I venture to atfirm.
rayan eminent writer, that tb. grand source ol healtb ami
disease is connected «with the natural or disordered function
of the liver, anrt mat »-very chronic or lingering, illness
arises from son.e defect there. Chronic Hepaiitis the most

frequent form ol the disease in this country, is slow in its

progressive «irenpth. The orea ti of attack «--ill be for years
=ut.eVin? under its undermining- influence, and yet no real
disease will indicate to tbe patient the alarmins. state under
which he is laboring; any transient indisposition he impute
to a different cause, never susp-ciin*; that the liver beinff
aSect«*d is the latent viurcc of th«_*e disturbed sensations;
thus Hiisled, it is nal in his po««.-erto lake the nece*-s._-* pre¬
caution to g-uard against this insidious enemy to his repose.
The symptoms of this disease are often slight and felt for a

caa«-ide-"ab_e_lirne, such as fulness after meals accompanied
by oppression, a feelintrof vacuity atibe pit of the stomach,
the mind becom*s irritable, meniory defective, incapacity
for mental ex«*rtion prevails, the appetite becomes variât .e,

tongue furred, mouth clammy, taste vitiated, slight n«ise,
canjes astan.sleep disturbed' with frightful dreams, occa¬

sionally an obtuse pain in ihe right side, extending to ihetop
of tbe shoulder, cramp or spasm i? often experienced, ami
nervous twitching of the muscles and aching pain'ofthe
limb, nervou« or «ick headache i« generally caused by it.
It often appear? in ihe form of cough, asthma. __c., as a «lis-
eased state of the liver, either by sympathy or pressure, in¬
due»?« a derangement of the functions of the lungs and occa¬

sions these disorder«. By changing ihe morbi»! staw of the
liver, the irritation of tbe lungs immediately gires way..
The liver i« indeed connected, primarily or secondarily, as

cnt_se or effect, with varions diseases of the head as well as

other pans of the «v-iem.
From t'ue-e view-, then, there can be no doubt that ihe

disorder« of the liver are of the first iiupoi.once, and evury
effort used to remedy them should he conducted on rationEl
principles, and by timely and efficient attention ami the use

of the most proper medicines, many very .«erious conse¬

quences may beprevented, which too often are entaile.l on

tl.e unnHituiion by procrastination.
Ai a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cure of liver aflec-

tion?. Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir has proved to be
the most potent and efficacious, and every day's experience
confirms more positively tins as<rriion. It is candidly be¬

lieved thai no preparation has ever been before the public
that has met with such unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished «-.urces, disinterested judg«*«, and grateful pa¬
tients as tins medicine, and a greater amount of suflering
has been mitigated and more cures permanently effected by
it thsn.ny other medicine extant.
So confident if. the proprietor ol iu curative properties in

every case, that when the medicine is used ___cordmg to his
directior.s and the patient is not satisfied or convinced, aller

using one bottle, thai it has produced a beneficial effect, his
agents are authorised to refund the money paid for it on re¬

turn of the emptv bottle.
For sal« by CHARLES DYER. Jr..General Agent lor

the United States, to whom application« for agencies mu.t

be made. 42 Westminster-si. Retailed by druggists gene¬
rally lhrongbont.be State.
Sohl a; wholesale and retail by A. BiD. SANDS, Drue-

gists. No. 7» and 100 Fulton-st. Ajlso sold by _.. B. SANDS
i. CO., No. 27.. Broadway, corner of Chamber. s¡.: DAVID
SANDS __; COf, No. 77 East Broadway, corner ol Market «t.

Price «jjl._gj Im

DEAFNESS CURED..SCARPA S
Arouslic Oil lor the ouïe <>¡ Deai.ie__, Pains, an.l tin«

discharge of matter from the Ears; alto, all those disagree-
able noi«es, like the brazing of insert«, ratlins of w;it«-rs,

vbixzlng ofsteam,Ire, which are symptoms ol approach¬
ing Deafness, ami also generally attendant with the dis¬
ease.
ID" Read the following most extraordinary Cure ; It any

have had doubts, they may now dismiss them, and the most

incredulous may consider Deafness as curable. NoroerOtts
rases of cure«, an.) manv of them very r«'markab!e, by ihe
use of '. SCARP.VS OIL," have been published, bot this
cap¿ the climax. Young or old, you may yei recover your
bearing.
A ladr in Smilbtleld, Pennsylvania, and now al.out eighty

years oí «(fe, had been gradually gelling deaf (or more than

lony years, ¿o that ¡t wa» nest to impossibl«) to make bet
h»*nr conversation in Ihe loudest lone of vole*1. Last winler
she was induced to try "Scarp..'s Oil for Deafness," Il is
only neewssary to add, that she i.ti« useii two bottles, an«i
that her he»nng- is perfectly restored.she is cured. Any
information in relation to the case may be rbtained at the
store ol DR. JAYNE.

20 South Third-street, Philadelphia.
at which place also the medicine is for «ale.

Sold ut wholesale and retail by the Agents.A.B.I.D.
SANDS, Druggists. No«. 79 and Iflfi Fulton corner »f Gold«
.«I. and 100 Fallon-st «Mso soi«l by Abraham R. Sand., it Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Budding,) r rnjer ol' C.am-
berssi; David Sands k Co. No. 77 Kan Broadway, corner
of Market-st. Price $1._nl3 1m

SEBRING'8 RESTORATIVE CcJr~-
dial, No. «176 Broadway. N. Y..This Cordial having

obtained a just celebrity on account of the many curves u

has performed, in cases to wnicb il i_: adapted, the pul.lic
is respectfully infonhed that it relieves Dyspepsia ami other
disorder.« of the stomach, it is peculiarly adapted ta re¬
move those complaints, not by constantly pi«.v«lcing, but by
strengtÍK,ni.g tbe system. No greater mistake can lie made
than to supposé mat A/ysjiwpMi,, or ijny other disease arising
from debility, can be cured by a frequent f_,r^d action on

tl.e bowels, by purgative iiieilicim-s. When this complaint
exists, the syi tern is already too weak, and every bdrfilirinal
dose lendsto make il more so. The Cordial, on the con-

trary» acting asa tonic, strengthens Ihe «llgestive organs,
and assists Hum to perform their fonctions as nature de¬

signed. Hence it is found tfl be efficacious also in those
diseases peculiar to fen-ales, which arise mon* freouenlly
from weakness iban from any other cause. The «cordial
likewise is a certain cure (or ihe Nervous Headache,and
affords relief in almost all affections of the nervous system.
It is an exreiie.U preventive of cosliveiiess and low spirits.
The aged anil infirm ofbnih.soïcs.and persons ofsedeniary
habits, prone to costiveness. have experienced j*re_tt benefit
from it. It speedily promotes strength in all rases of gen
eral debility, restores a good and healthy appetite, give«
tone and yigo*" to the whole system, and i« highly beueficial
as a ionic ¡n ci.nvale_ier.ee from levers n.-id other acute dis¬
order«. In proof of its virtues in'ibe ahoy? complaints, ihe
public is reterr» d to the recommendations ofeminent physi¬
cians, a.* ir?H _3tliCise of respectable gentlemen who have
derived benefit from inë û.:* '.¦* «t. íojue of which are pub¬
lished in the circular accompanying eacii ù._*.r
The Restorative Cordial is prepared and rold'by the pro.

prieur 21 470 Broadway, N. V.^and by respectable drui».
gists t.ir.ugl!o_,t fog pnurjtry Price .$1 per bottle, and $9
per «loten Orders accompanied by ;hj each ounctually
executed, and forwarded according to dirt-clion«!
Sold als« by the Messrs. Ru.shton Aspinwall 83 William

street. IIP Broadway and in Asior House. no Ini

MUKlÖU Nf tí Hygeíañ _H^tiT¿in. a.-~
NOTICE..Whereat«, A. A. Sámanos, oí 94 Broad¬

way, New-York, is making an improper u»e of Messrs.
Mcrison k Co.'s appointment lor the sale of tiieir Metti-
cines. This is, tlH-refore, to ir.fcrin the public that Mr.
Sámanos is r,oi aijtlioriied to sell ' MORlsON'S PILLS '

in New-York. aud that Mt-i-rs. Morriwrw1 only Agents in
New-York arc Messrs. FIRTH _. HALL, of No. 1 "Frank¬
lin .«.nare, irom «-.born alnnt« the .Metlicine« can be had "en-
.*".«*.

. . (Slgnecñ MORI-SON it CO.
Dat«l British College of Health, N« v/ Ror.|, London,

Jon«* IRth. 1*142. ¡v«-tf

FACTS ARK STUBBORN THIiNGS.
.On ihe 14th of the present month. I will exhibit 10 the

public in front of my store, 121 East Broadway, (onedor.r
Irom Pike) things that will convince the m.ist skeptical, that
I am not the cheat and impo«ter that certain interested dea*
lers have prononnced me; hut. ¡bat all the HARLEM OIL
sold by me, is the geuuine article: a box of which, as im¬
ported from the fa<-mry iu Holland, not havingbeen opened,
will be ready for inspection. I will also show the public
marks by which the gennine Harlem Oilcan be known from
the spurious. 1 will also exhibit a box of genuine Eau de
Cologne, anil leave the people to judge it I am an imposter.

CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER, 121 East BroadCvav.
P- S..Printers ol the city who are « m ploye«l to print spu¬

rious wrappers, are requested to call and see if the genuine
wrappers can be counterfeit«*«..
'IT The above will be continued till the _6ib of the nre-

s?nt month, and at the same place. I will circuíale a pamplt-
let to prove the genume, and also to detect the spurious. It
will be circulated craii«. oil 2w

I in p o r t .i 11 1 Discovery 11

CAMPHINK AND CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS,
WARRANTED TO BURN ATONE HALF THE EXPENSE

Of either Oil or Gas.

THE Difficulty which has heretofore ex-
i-ted in Trimming ni Campbine Lamps is now ei -

tirely obviated, by means of a Movable Cap and other im .

portant Imprczements. whici., upon inspection, will satisfy
the public that they can now obtain a Limps uperiorto any
now in use.will burn without Smoke or Smell.produre
an equal and steady light in all direction-, and regulated by
a single screw movement. AI«o, an Improved Tailor's
Ijamp. Cimphene, Chemical Oil, and Spirit?, man.lac-
;-_retl upon an Imprn««ed Sy-tem, wl_»:e«ale anJ retail, de-
livered to any pan of the city, (mm the Old Established
Stand of GEORGE MITCHELL,

ol -.¦.*_3 Catherine street.

THÖMSON1AX..Do you want health
you abandoned Invalid«.-.Doctor Cyrus Thomson, o

Geddes, Onondng. Co., and Dr. John Thomson, of Albany
New .ork. have opened an Infirmary aiS45 Broome street
where many 01 the most desperate cases of Consumption
Raismg Blotpd, Dyspepsia Inflammatory Chronic Rheama
tiim, -scrofula and Dropsy may be cured, and many other
distressing complaints may be removed after the failure oí
all other remedies. Call and see the patients now at the
Infirmai.* under treatment, from whom tacts can U- iearnert
that would not be prudent for other« to proclaim as re<*.rd-
iheir rapid improvement ir. health. A|-_ see ihe original
and complimentary letters from their Majestiesthe Kin", of
France and Praraia, and a massive gold medal from Louis
Phtlhpeto Doctor John Thomson. Th«*se two brothers
bave hau upward« of 20 years each 01 experience in the
most de*.perate diseases of the country, as a host of testi¬
mony which they can adduce wdl certify, amono- which is
th«? opmioH of three several Committees appointed by the
Legislature oí the Stale of New York to examine said prac
lice ar.il üt-ctor 1 bomsoif* patient« per<_nallv, in Alhanv
Ad interview with the patients at the Infirmary by oUim
that are diseasf-xl will b. »____f_ctory in ihe highest de" ree
to the latter. Call and s*e them, as 11 wdl c«*«t n__bfas_r hut
trie troubléot the visíl Salt Rheum, Pile, and íjerofu.* of
the worst kind earetl. .23 lm

I¡FRENCH. ENGLISH ÂSdgÊhEÎWÂNFANCY GOODS very low for casfc-A complete as¬
sortment 81.*

*C ***.

SSSSi Steri Pens Hemmit« k Sen Needles
Brush«-*. t,*11??' Pocket BooLs,Perfumery, Hooksk Eyes Snuff Box««.
Razor Sirups Pins, Jewelry. _.. _._.To<rethrr with a larRe assortment of ill artic!« in the
*Eau£* ba51IJ«s-., . CHARLES H. D.ARLLNG.
01.1m '¦l-M-iidenl.ueaadóLíbenv-sueet.

PETERS^ MEDICATED LOZEN¬
GES..There needs no argumant beyond asimple,

fair, candid trial, to prove to a demonstration that Peters's
LÔxences are among the very best medicated preparation»
ever made. Whie their taste, which is agreeable, gives them
-»tvaiiiage over every other medicine now in use. the gteat
variety of their ingredienu renders them efficacious to an

«.xtent elsewhere unknown. His Cougb Lozenges, for in¬

stance, cure Colds, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, ami all

complaints of a Pulmonary origin. Then his Worm Loxen-

ge« relieve children of the terrible distress, ihe convulsive
pains, the broken sleep and headache, which always attend

the preserte- of worms. Thus all his Lozenges in tact, are

suitable 10 some particular disease, which they com**l«*teiy
remove. Warehouse, 1£5 Fuiton-st._ ^l lrn

DR. RUSH'S LEGACY..That cele-*-
brated physician. Dr. Benjamin Rush, could not have

leit a more valuable legacy to mankind than his invaluable
HEALTH PILL. Ii is indeed a blessing to the afflicted,
giving relief in all the usual cases of sudden illness or lin¬

gering disease with which humanity Is dtstr»»ssed or the
fonctions of life are destroyed. It is now canceded by the
mo-t eminent of the medical faculty, that the «tomach is the
seat or fountain of all disease ; that it is, as it were, the cen¬

tre fr»m which proceed ail the evils produced by foreign or
irritating causes, and which thence spread to every part of
tbe animal system.
The proper method of cure, therefore, is to attack the cit¬

adel in which ihe disease intrenches itself; and no com¬

bination of medical agnnts has yet been discovered so effi¬
cacious for this purpose as the preparation of the late Dr.
Rosh. and which, from the universal success attending their
administration, during a practice.'of nearly half a century,
were styled his ** Infallible Health Pill" Their great vir¬
tue is. that they arrest disease in its first approach. They
are pre» «tntives as well as remedi**s; and we will venture to

say that il taken by persons when they are firai affected with
symptoms of illness, many a case, that is either serious or

fatal, might be avoided.
Let the afflicted without hesitation avail themserves -'.this

invaluable legacy, and they will have reason to bless the

name ot Dr. Rush as one of the greatest benefactors sf

Sold, "whole-ak and retail, by IL G. DAGGERS. SO Ann

street. New-York ; and (retail) by Kelly, 267 Broadway,
New-York ; .1. Axford. 163 Bowerv, N. Y. *, H. Green, 69$
Fulton-«... Brooklyn ; Redding Co., 3 State-st, Boston ;

D. Smith. 96 Markei-st-, Newark, N. J. ; G B. Zeitier, 87
Doek-st., «orner of T.iird, Philadelphia; W. Taylor, 12

North.., Baltimore ; and agent« in the principal cities in

the United States.
Price Twenty Five Cent« a box . each box inclosed in an

elegantly engraved wrapper, with full directions fcr use.

s-v: I in_

Ii'ARR'S LIFE ('ILLS..the immense
increaseof.tbe sale of these Pills for the shott time

thev have been introduced into this country. Is truly aston-

isbiar, ind 8 convincing proof of the conquering power oi

this tine herbal medicine in remedying disease. At this sea¬

s'-u of Hie year, when die system is relaxed by the neat ot

summer, a course of this m_luable medicine will clear oil
th. «our and bad humors which beat invar ably generate«.

I The liver, which generally ¡"rets sluggish, will be put into
healthy action, and thus be able to perform the functions al¬
lotted w it, Hie body altogether wih be reinvigorated.and
prepared to undergo whatever change the winter may
bring on. Jr. bilious complaints heavy colds and inflamma¬
tions, lb» v afford a speedy rel ef, and* to the female consti¬
tution» thev .ire principally applicable, as many who have
tried them can certify. In fact, every one who has used
Parr's Lift! f iii» s»-ei.t_ to be instilled with new life, lor their
fine, tonic properties invariably restore ihe stomach lo a

healthy longing for food, sound sleep, and all the concomi¬
tants attendant «m gooil health. The extent lo which they
are used in Europe, among all classes of society, is beyond
conception, lor more than 30,000 boxes are there sold week¬
ly, showing thai all who u»e them appreciate their worth.
They are »old exclusively by the following agents, viz :.
Rusbton »*» AspinwaU,] druggist» and chemists, 36 William

«treet. lit* Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Abraham Samlsi: Co., druggists and chemists, granite huild-

¡ng«, 213 Broadway, corner ni Chamber street.
P. Dickie, 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenard Street
John B. Qodd, 'druggist, Broadway, córner ot Bleecker-sl.
A. W. Badean, Bowery Medicine S:ore, 2t¡0 Bowery.
John C Hart, droigist,3*18 (»rand, corner Norfolk-street.
Symi'»' Medicine Store, 6¿ Bowery, corner of Walker-st.
A. B. Tripier, corm r Faltón and Water-»treet«.
Horace Kver.it, ilruggisi, 367 Greenwich-street, nexltothe
comer of Franklin.

J. J. CodCfington, apothecaries, ÍM7 Hiidson-street, ,-oruei

of Spring-lreet.
E. L. Cotton, cb'emist and apothecary, 2t*. Bleecker-street,
corner oi Jones-sitect.

J. Wen.liiver, druggist and apothecary, 111 Eighth Avenue,
Brooklyn..Wm, .\rm»tiong,«eed, drugand patent metl ici ne
warehouse, 1*145 FultnnstreeL
And wholesale at ih. proprietor'-; office.

T. ROBERTS CO.,
o.r. lm Clnnir.dnn Rouse, cor. Duaiie-nt- ami Broadway

HULL'S TÏÛISSE'S..NoticTto Rup
tured persons..Persons afflicted with ruptures may

rely upon the best instrumenta1 aid the world »fiords, on
application at ihe office, No. 4 Vesey-sfreet, orto either of
the agents "m the principal towns in the United States. Be
careful to examine the back na'_ oT'Hul.'s trasses, to see il
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull in. writing. None are genu¬
ine, or to be relied upon as good, without his signature.
Many persons have undertaken to vend imitations of

Hull's celebrated trusses, and thousands are imposed upon in
consequence. These imitations cannot be relietl upon ; they
are made by unskilful mechanics, and are no heller than
the ordinary trusses.
Roun. i.a.e ¡.-en f.t'ed up at No. 4 Vesey-stieet, exclu¬

sively for ladies, having n sepárate ontrsnp- from the busi¬
ness 'department, wbert* a female is in constant attendance
to wait upon female patient. s21 lm

rpREii.ENUOUS COMBINATION of
JL the Locomotive and Boston Card Presses for Card

Printing ; úíso. lor every description of Job Priming;. The
-»miih Power Press, in« superior iiust ríres»*;' also, the Cele¬
brated Press by Emery, London, the only one now in this
country.which presses, for speed, beauty and execution ol

work, cannot be surpassed in ibe city. 'I be location of tbi«
extensive establishment is at 11.5 John street, 3d door fron.
Pearl, where- nrdprsf»,. Printing are executed at the Shortest
notice, and 1na style equal to any thing yet produced, by

FÖLGER SLTTON, Printers.
N. B. Look well for No. 115 John st, near Pearl. sl91in

4nvT_fRT<JÄN LOCKS, Sliding Doot
Trimmings, »*»c.Comprising 5, 6, 7, 8 inch Rin

Locks. AJwKnriice Locks, Front O.or Locks, Store D001
Locks, Closet Locks, Patent Cupboard Ketches, Sliding
Door and Rabbited Mortice Locks, Store-'Locks with re'
versed tumblers, Front Door Locks' with Night Key»
Latehes,«_C kc. all at prices to suit the time«.

VAN BLARCOM i. CHAMPLIN,
ol2 Iw**_*»__290 Peail-st.

T a Court of Chancery be{dfor*.he State
of'New-York -t llie City of New York, on the l't.-

day of Aonl. A. D.'I.-I2-Present William T. McCoun, Vit
Chancellor r,,' thé First Circuit.."M;iry Bbildy vs. Mahloh
Ket.ii.-I, »Mr.ry {«.'»tri-el,Aijdrew Ketchel, William Ketchel,
Isaac Ketchel, Samuel Ketch»;!, James Dsiiy, William Ir¬
vine and Sarah Jane Irvine his wile, James Ketohel, Mar
.r~.

".-..«' Andrew E, Ketchel and Betsey his wile,
1 . »

""' '.. ...
"" *- "-»«¡lion.

John Ru«»ell and Sarah his wue..
It appealing, to ibe satisfaction of this Court, lhat an

amended bill of complaint has been filed in ihis cause for a

partition of" th* following described premises, to wit: All
lhat certain dv/elting-hom-e ami ¡ot, piece or parcel oi
ground, situate, Ir'ng and being in the Fifth Ward of the
City of New-York, and is known and distinguished by the
number two hundred and nineteen (219) Church-street,
bounded westerly in front by Church street aforesaid,south¬
erly by ground now or lale belonging to Jacob A. Cole,
northerly by .round now or latí* belonging to Isaac T.
Tallman and Charles Morris, and ea.'terly by lot No. 163.
containing in breadth in 1'roct anil rear twenty-four feet,
and in length '.n each side spveniy-fiye feet, he lbs same
more or l»»s;; together with all and singular ihe rights, pri-
vil»-ir»«s, hereditament* and appurtenances, remainder and
remainders. r.-nL«. is»ues ,irid protits thereot'; And it akn ap¬
pearing, to the satisfaction ot this Court, thai the residence
or John hus-»«'ll i.» unknown, that Andrew E. Ketchel, when
last heard from, was believed to reside somewhei einSouth
America, that Betsey Ketchel resides In the State of Penn¬
sylvania, William Irvine and Sarah Jane bis wife and An¬
drew Ketchel reside in the State last aforesaid, that Wil¬
liam Ketchel and Isaac KeiclH reside in ihe State ofNew-
Jersey.oh motion of C. Nagle, Solicitor or the Complain¬
ant, it is ordered tUai the said John Russell,Andrew E.Ketcb-
«1,-tetsey Ketchel,William Irvine and Sarah Jane Irvine, An¬
drew Ketchel, William Ketchel and Isaac Ketchel, and
each ol tiiem, cause their appearance to bo entered and no¬

tice thereof to be served on the Complainant's Solicitor
within four nio.-ths irom ihe date of this order, and. iu case
of their appearance, that they cause their answer or an¬
swers to the complainant's bill to beölc-d ^ndacopy thereof
to be served on tbe complainant's Solicitor v/ithiaiortyda\ s

aft.r service of a copy of «aid bill, and lhat in default thereof
said hill of comp'amt be taken as confessed by them and
each of them. Audit U further ordered, that within twenty
day» frr*m ihe date of this order the «aid complainants cause
this order to be published in the State paper and in the
New-York Tribune, a paper printed in this State, for three
month«, once each week, successively, or that the said
complainants cause a copy of this order to be «erved per¬
sonally on tbe said John Russell, Andrew £. Ketchel. Bet¬
sey Ketchel, William Irvine, Sarah Jane Irvine, Andrew
Ketchel, William Ketchel and Isaac Ketchel, and on each
01 ibem, at least twenty days before the time herein before
prescribed tor their appearance. (A copy.)

HIRAM WALWORTH, Clerk.
C. Nagle, Solicitor._ aalO law3m

STATE OF NEW-YORK, ss..Iri
Chancery, before ihe Vice Chancellor of the First Cir-

¿jit. Helen Craig Ft. John Cmig, Richard B. Craig, Char¬
lotte A. Craig, Helen E. Çraig, Samuel B. Craig, and Catha¬
rine G. Craig.

In pursuance and by virtue sf an order of this Honorable
Court, made in ih. above entitled cause, bearing date tbe
suibdayof September .1212, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby given to all per¬
sons having any general lien or incumbrance, byjudgemt.nl.
decre»* orotberwi«e, on ihe undivhted «hare or interest of
enyol the parties 10 ihe premises, hereinafter referred to,
to produce to me. the undersigned, oneot tbe Masters 01
tins Cnurt,ori or before the 25th aav of October next, at my
office, No. 12 Johns reet, in ihe City of New-York, proof
of their respective lien« and incumbrances, together with
satisfactory evidence of the nn,ount due thereon and to

specify the nature of such incuicbrances, and tbe dates
thereof rc-pectivelv. The premises referred to are as fol¬
low«. 10 wit :
" All ibo»e four r.-rtain lois, pieces or parcels ofjrrrr,.nd,

situate in ike Eleventh Ward ot the City of New-.ork, on

the westerly side of Norfolk-street, and known and distin¬

guished on a certain map ef the estate of James De Lancey,
Esq., made bv Evart Banker, as Lots Nos. l5tA, (fifteen
hundred and sixty-tour,) \'A5 (fifteen hundred and sixty-
five.) \5oZ (fifteen hundred and sixty-six,) and 15G7 (hlieen
hundred and si\«.y-»even,)|iioundedr_r_erty by lolN_.lo63.
southerly by lot No. 15t*. 1, easterly by Nortalk-slreet, and
westerly by lots Nos. IS***, 1558, l-»59 aati 15C0-

A'so.'all that certain brick dwelling housef and lot of
ground, in the Third Ward of »id City of New-.ork, known
as number 39 Court._dt-street, and bounded northerly by
Court_ndi-t»ir**et. souiherl v by a lot of ground ionnnriy of
John Pevers and now or late of IV-bert Gosman, easterly
bv a lot of ground no* or late of William and Henry Van
Dalsom, ami westerly by a lot of ground cow or late be¬
longing to Jame Farbe.

AL-o, all that certain lot of land, situate in the town of
Johnstown, County of Montgomery and Sute of New-York,
known and distinguished by the number (24) eighty-four,
in Chase's patent, containing one hundred acres.
New-York. September Sth, 1842.

WILLIAM W CAMPBELL, Master ia Chancery.
ROYAL H. WALLER, Solicitor.
Albany Evening Journal. ,9 itaW>*,w

MORNING LINE FOR Al¬
bany, TROY, and intermedíale Laa^.

ings, troui tne M«*_niboat Pier foot of Barclay t_.
T_«r new low-pnrysare st-rauiboat ALBANY, Cap». J. ...

J«'ii_in_, This (Wednesday) Morning, at 7 o'dtx**.
The l«w*pr«*ssure «eambcat TROY, Cape &. Gotham

To-morrow (Tbnrsday) Momrne. at 7 o'clKk.
'

JTor passage, apply at the office, lost of Barclay-**.-»., or
on board.
Notice.All «3oodi, Freight, Saggsge, Baña Billa, Specie

or any other kind of Property, taken, shipped, or pot qa
boani this boat, most be at the risk of the oaraen of tuca
Got-xts, Freight, or Bag-gage,kcu_

^PEOPLE'S LINFF0R"aT-
8ANY and intermediate places.from the»

lootot Courtl-iwlt-s-
Tbe steamer NORTH AMERICA, Capt. M, H. Trees.

dell, will leave as above al 5 P. M. on Monday, Thursday
and Sjnday.

'

The COLUMBIA. Capt. T. P. Newberry, will leave at
above at 5 P. M. on Wednesday and Saturday.
For passage or freight-apply to P. C. Schnitt atibe office

on the whan, or on board.
N- B. All kra»is of property taken only at the rukof the

owners thereof.
_

tEVENING LINl__r^Ts^_
___, beats lor Albany, daily, at 6 o'clock P

L, Sunday excepte«!, from the prer between Cocrtlaad and
Liberty streevr,
The steamerSOUTH AMERICA, Capt Brainard. leu«,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Allernoons at 6 o'clock
The steamer ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St Joca, l^m

the above pier Tuesday, Thorsday anil Saturday Aitcr.
noons, at 6 o'clock.
The Rocheste r and South America are new and absuo.

tial boats, well 6ued ap and famished with sute rooms,
and for speed and accommodations are not surpassed by
«uiv boats on the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C. Schnitz at the office

on the wbarf. or on board.

> FOR HUDSON, STUY- .

_VESANT, COXSACKIE, and intenne«
díate landings..Steamboat SUPERIOR. Cap». Gould,
will leave the pier, loot of Cedar-street, This Afternoon,
(Saturday) al 5 o'clock. For passage or freight, applv on
hoard,or to J. B. NICHOLSON, 185 W««*t-«trect. ',10

liour Changed.
E?^* MORNING BOAT.For

.^________S___!__-PKKKSKILL. VERPLANCK, <,r*. «,..SV-t'Oi_\T.SlNv.-SING.TARRYT')WN,DOBB'«;F_ci>
RY, HASTINGS AND YONKERS -Breakfast ami D,_.*
neron Board..The new and splendid steamer COLl'M
BUS, Capt. F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from ,he
tootOf I'hambervstreet, every morning-. (Fnd.ivse_i-_D.i7_.
at 7. o'clock; and returning leave Peekskiil «ame day
at 1. o'clock, P. M:, eicepl Sumlaj., »hen sbe wilt
leave Peekskiil at 1 o'clock, P. If.; lamling at the foot o*
Hammond-street, each way.
Notice.All goods, treight, baggage, bank bills, specie

oranv oilier kind of property, taken, _bipp*?d, or put ctJ *

boar«,this Boat, must health. ri>k of ihe owner« of s_ch
goods, freight, baggage, &c._ol4

A"GENT'S QfFICE, State Pr^/Aû««
burn, August 8,1842..Notice" is hereby given. tU

sealed Pn>posals will be rece;ved al the office ofthe soasen-
ber until the fifteenth day of October next, at precisely ten

o'clock A. M. tor the services of not less than twenty nvc
more than forty Coi*vlc_s,\al the option of'tk. Age..,)1lor
the term of five years, said term to commence oa Ute six-
teenth day ol December next, to be employed in weaving
and manufacturing Ingrain and Brussels Carpeting in said
Prison.
Also, for the .services of not less than five nor more than

twenty Convicts, (at the option of the Agent,) for the term
of five years, to commence on tint seventh day of December
next, to be employe«! in the manulacturr of . English Satia
Hotn Buttons.' Sufficient shop room, suitably \«iarm_«d an.
lighted, to be furnished by the Statf.
Note..Persons making proposais are rer.ulred to name

the amount per day otfere«! tor the services or earl« convict,
and to give the names of the persons who are to bui-irae
sureties in said co; tracLs.
jiul^lawUHi HENRY POLlllp.>(U_». .}_.:« ....

NOTICE is hereby given tftat uroposala
will be receivetl at the rnspectur's «office in ihe Stute

Prison, Mount Pleasant, qti ihe SCCQQd W_*<Jnt*s«,ay in No«
./ember next, at II o'clock in the toreunon lor a centract to

commence with SO convicts on the first of December ensu¬

ing, to be increased within one year lo 150 for the tenu of
five years, al making such kinds of chains, wrought nails,
bed «crews, shovels and tongs, saddlery, «.utlery and other
articles of hardware. " of which the chiel supply lor 1 lie
consumption of the country is imported from without the »

United States." Convenient shop room and fuel will Le
íurnisbed. Whoever lakes the contract must firid iQeli acd
fixture« ami tx* suoject lo ihe rules aud regulado,.!Of _,.

Prison. The payments ni_.ibe made monthly with acred .

of three months. Satisfactory security will be required.
Let the proptisals specify the price per day for each man.

DAVID L. »BYMOUH;
Agent SUte' Prison, Mount Ple_sati»,.

September 3th, 18-t2.; '_'_!''' |>"' __g3_L.
Agent's Of fice, State Pa.iûii.l .

Auburn, Oct. 10,1842. !

NOTICE is hereby given, that sealed
Proposals will be receivedkiitheotfice.of the subscrib¬

er untilTutfsday the 20th day ofDecember nsxt al 10 o'clock,
A. M. lor the services of TenJConvlct-i. with the privilege of
increasing the same, as the Agent may be able to fumisb.to .

any number not excee«llng Three Hundred, for the lenp of
Five years from the fini «lav of January next, to i,e t«,»

ployed in the manufacture 0ftFilesand such irrticle« Of Ce¬
lery of which the United Stales is principally supplia by
foreign importation.

Sufficient shop-room, suitably warmed and lighted, will.
be furnished by the Slátp. - '"

Not*. Per.«n.s toakhig proposals are required to name Hie
amount, per <'ny,'offered lor the services of each Cntiylct.
and to furnis.li the wtme Of ihe perstln or persons orien-d «
surety in the Contract, with1 their written assent therein
aim the r«?spectlve person** making proposait "art require«!
lo be prt-SBiit at Ihe time'qf Opening* sqch nropi.aJ» (Dep.
20th) either in pCTSOp Or by a duly .utbnrii.«! ageiii.

_ol3 lD.0 HENRY PULHKMUS, Agent.

MTO LET CHEAP.The three story
brick llous»-, No. 53 Beacl.-.treel. Po.rs_.ioo giv¬

en unmedimelv.may be seen by applying at No. W op¬
posite, fot.lhe key, tit DANIEL ADF.E,

ol7 til" 10. Fu.loiit.itci.

OtTlUEÖ TO LKT, in the scconil,
_,..__. lliirit, .ml fnunh'siorir's of the new Unildinjrsi Nos.
líd unit 160 Nassau-sireet. (Tnbune Buililiiti»s,) Ironllng Ibe
Park and nearly opposite tfie City Hall. Enquire of
T. McKLRATH. on the pr»n.i«r«_

' ' ___* tí

M'TOKT^ALE Oit EAÍIÁNGE.*-
Tbe*COtC_e_ huïk H«iu-e ami S_al.»> on iiortl. re«

corner ol Filth avenue _r.:d l_5th Street, Wilh 6 fji.'l lo>,'CT*
namented with 11V..3 -. ¿I.*« a ptimp'rlear ;Ue door; aüou.í
minutes walk i'r.-rn the .{oHrfiid. fc\'.- fûrUier rarlicntífl
inquire of J.'fcj. W. LBVERIDGE. l45Ch.ifMi*J.Y'

FARM FOR SALE.Situated »3
miles nonh 91 J|ie Village of Ne« burg, lx.uiidedh7

îheTîîdson River on the ex.i \t¿ Ü1- 9ld p"VPMd SJl
banv on the west. On the farm there iî a good, comawdi-
ou« "house ami barn, likewise a larpe deck on the rver,

formerly used as a LricJ; yar;i. The fa/m -onta.ns abort/^
acre-« of lnn«l.llie view is comín^ntiing.aHd tóe preWJt*-
beautiful. For furüier particulars inquire of t?to.»l«fr.
No. 125 Greene street, or W. H. Van Dalsem, No. 6Î Van
Dam street, New Ywrk city._ *>««"_

M FOR SALE.A 2 §tqry fifffflf
brick Ifouse and U.b The iioase was r*ceaW

erected, has firiish«.d rooms in the garret, and a'cellar.' I.

is situated in the lower part of C-Jiurch street. New nran**
wick, N«?w-Jersey, in an eligible place for busier.». »W

«-ojitains a hantJsomely.ûnished store, which is al pr«ent
as^tl a_> a dry pood store, ao<l ba» been since the house w«*
built.
The premises will be «told on reasonable terms. -70-" .*¦.''

ther information, apply to
C. L. HAUDENBERGH, Esq.,30 Wall-ît, N. Y.«W
HENRY 11, SCHENCK, 127;hurch-st..

s6 ifNew-Bronswick, N. J«_

M~FOR SALt: OR EXOHÁÑCÍIÍ^Á
Farm at Shrew.bnry, Monmouthcounty, Nc**''*(gf*

sey, consisiiug ot about thirty acres of land, ^he improve¬
ments are a good iwa story* duelling bouse and ItitiWi» ¦

barn, wagon house, and other necessary ouibuihiings- "M
farm ¡s situated on the main road leading from Sbre-v^^-T
to Red Bank, and about half a mile Irom tji« stea_nbo»j
landing at Red Baiiji. Tbe land ij well fenced, stoclird
with a variety of fruit trees, arid in good order; and lltf «"C"

sidence every way desirable. The farm will be sjW w
reasonable terras or exchanged for productive property n
thiseity. For p-.ri.CD.ars, inquire of JA.ME**5 SCHÜR»;
MAN, Esq on the preraiîes, or ot J. PARMLY, No^BcrA-

st New-York._!?________.
t»VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE--
J^^Situated in Soathporf.aboolthree milesfrom the ?'!*;.
l-»ge ol Elmira, County of Chemuog, lyintr on **-~>*r
Crefk, containing 2fi!l acres of Ian«-, a .csiderable V..
which is under excellent improvement. , n,...*_
two Houses and two Orchards «»n the Farm, a*-*.1 ,*i3, " '

Sheds, &c., and it could be very* eaaily divided ir.ip .**.-.

paas. It is considered to be one of the be-.t Farni« in «-""

neighborh«xxl, and will be sold on reasonable tenn«. ,

Inquire of A. LAMB, No. 396 Founh-street. or ot

oinim* A. KONKLE. villare of Elraira._

MFARM FOR SALE-Situated at

Lyons'«! farms, New Jersey, near ihe Rapiist Me<*t-

in" ll.iufeon the upper mad from Newark to Elnabeu»"-
town, and abom.one hour's ride from Jersey City, ^«.ta'";
in"- 20 acre« of first rate land.c ol beautiful wood. 3 apP«5
.orchards containing about ?00 uees nearly all grafted« ano.
a variety of pear, cherry, quince and other Iruit. Al»»

new House bcilt in modern style ; also a barn and a well«.
excellent water. The above is a delightlul situaiiorj, over¬

looking ihe surrounding country, die bay and Stairo n>

anrt, an«! w ¡11 be -old low if dispose«! of previous to the fir»

of December next Part ot the purchase money can rrrrnaw
on bond and mortgage at 6 per cent for a somber ol. yean»
For particular» enquire of N. Stoddard on the prePit-r*«w
Wm. H. Whiilocb, No. Kd South-«treet N. Y- °j_____i--

TWO FARMS FOR SALE-0se
~_«___.conuinicg al»c.ut 40 acres, s:tuatr?d about tbreemu«
irom Pat«-r_on, on the turnpike leading from Paterva^¿'
Hamburgh--the other situated about four miles fron» rater

son, containing about 70 acres in good siate of coUivayj*^
plea-iantly situated, good buildings and well watered. ' .*

above Farms will bo sold low to any person wifhmg to P3;j
chase. For further particulars applv to Geo. G. SbeppJ'?
31 Cliff-street, N. Y. or to Sherman Broad well. Patert^-.'

J. j_M3u«lf|L-

t
A FARM NEAR THE CITY.-F«

_»-ale, a resp«*cuhle, cnmfortahle and pleasantly gî
aled Country ftesideace, containing two parlón, sl~~v¿
rooms, kilchen, wood hoa««*, and pump under er.ver, -|-r"U
geth«-r u in. 38 acre«« of superior land highly manure"«/*.
excellent farm buildings within two milesol *Aai°lMt
tow«,, New Jersey, one third of a rode of the i>otoern233
railroad, and 1« hours ride from New Y'ork by ^f3,"?1^,
or railroad* seieral limes a day. Tbe house and b'^w-f^
ha-te b«-en mostly built, papered and painted within «-»f **¿¡
twoy«?ars. Pan of the purchas«* money m*î/_r_îîpD 54
iK-jid and mortgage. Ininre of G. O. «,HEPPA«*'*?J
Chrr.ueet.New York, or of ELIAS WINA_NS.E«a..fJSJ
nr^t, Elizabeihtown, N- J.. or of Mr. GEORGE V». S.V"

YEI_,on the premises, near G _ülopiD*r HiJJ, <mjhe oW raw

to SpriugfieltL
^^ sS ***"*


